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FREE I-IO~:£ES FOR FREE MEN.

SPEEC H
OF

HON. G. A. GRO"\V, OF PENNSYLVANIA.
Delivored in the Houso of Represen tatives, February 29, 1860.

The R ouse bein& }n Committee of the Whole
o n the st.lite of the unionblr. GltOW said:
Mr. Cu,u,ou~ : At the close of the Re..-olutiou, the colonies claimed dominion, based
upon their respective colonial grants from the
Crown of Grcat Britain, over an uninhabited
wilderness of two hnndred nnd twenty million
a cres of lnnd, extending to tbe Mississippi on
the west, and the Cnnadas on the north. The
disposition of th ese lands became a subject of
controversy between the colonies even before
tbe Confederation, and wn~ an early obstacle
to the orgaoization of any Government for tbe
protection of 1heir common interests.
'fbe colonies whose charter from the Crown
extended o,·er none of the unoccupied lands
claimed, in the language of the instructions ot
Ma1·yla11u in 1779, to her delegntcs in Con•
gress:
"That a country unsettled at the commence, .neut of this war, claimed by the British
' •]rown, aud ceded to it by the trel\Ly nt Paris,
' if wrested from the comiuou enemy by the
' blood and treasure of the thirteen States,
' should bo cousidereJ as a common property,
' ~ubject to be parcelled out by Congress into
' free, con\"enient, and independent Govern, meats, in such manner and at such times a~
' the wisdom of that assembly shall hereafter
' direct."
The propri rty and the ju~tice of ceding these
land,1 tu the Confederation, to be thus parcelled
out into f'rt:e and independen\ States, having
become the topic of di~cussion everywhere in
the culunies, Congress, in order to nllny the
controversy, nud rem,we the only r emaining
obstacle to a final ratifi cation of the Articles of
Coufedt'rillion, declared, by resolution, 011 the
I 0th of October, l i 80 :
"That tke un:1pproprintcd lands which may
' be cedcJ oi- reli11qui~hcd to the United States
' by any ptLrticular Strl.le" * * * " shall
' bo disposed of for tho common benefit of the

' U nitcd States, Md be settled and formed into

'
'
'
'

distinct republican States, which shall become
members of tho l<'i:deral Union, and have tho
same rights of so,•ereignty, freedom, and in•
dependence, as the other States, &c. That

' lite said land.~ sliall be gra11Led or settka at
' such tirnes, and under such regulations, as
' sliall ltereafte,· be agreed on by tlte Unit,ed
' Stntrs i11 Oo11grcss asse1111.,led, or nine or more
'ofthem."

lo pnr3uance of the provisions of this resolution, New York, Virginia, Massachusetts, Conuecticut, South Carolina, North Caroliua, and
Georgia, ceded their claime, including titlo
and jurisdiction, to the wa.'!te lauds, as they
were called, outside of thei r respective State
limits; all of them, except Georgia and NorLh
Carolina, without any conditions annexed to
I heir respective grants, save those contained in
the resolution of Congress just referred to. The
resnvation iu the grants of Georgia and Nor1.1
Carolina were not, howeyer, a~ to the futur
disposition of the lands, but a condition th •
sliwcry should not be prohibited therein by
Conl-(ress. The tenitory thus conditionally
gr1rntcd is contained within the States of Ten• ·
nea<ce, Mis~is,ippi, nud Alabama. With the
PXCeption of the g rants of North Carolina and
Georgia, (and the reservations even in those
reh\ling only to the form of their future government,) 1bc public lands claimed by tbe
colouiPs nt the close of the Revolution were
crded to the General Government, lo be settled
and di:;po,ed of "under sucll regulatioll3 as
' .~!,alt li•reafler be agreed on by the United
' Stales fa Oong1·ess assembled.''
Since that time the Goveromeut has acquired
by treaty, of Vmnce, the L ouisiana purchase ;
ol' , pain, the Floridos ; of Mexico, Utah, Now
~lci.ico, and C11lifornia; containing, altogether,
over twi,lve hundred millious (1,200,000,000)
,icr~R of loud. So the General Government, by
ces~ions from lhc original St!ltes, and purchaseH
from ot her nalionij, has acquired, exclusive o,
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water, a.s•computed by the Commi•sionsr of the offers one dollar and twenty-five cents, or more1
Land Office, fourteen hand red and lirty million per acre. During the days or s,,le fixed by the
(1,450,000,000) acres of public lnnd:,; of whieh President, any one can porchn.se, at one dollar
there have been sold, to September 30, 185!), and twenty-five cents per acre, as many acres
one hundred and forty-seve,1 million eigLty- of land, not before pre empted, as he desires,
' eight thousand two hundred and seventy.four selecting bis own loeatiou. The lands tb,\t
( 147,088,274) acres ; and othcrwi~e disposed of remain uni;old at tho expiration of the days of
in grants and donaLious to indiviuuals, corpora· sale fixed by the President are anbject to pritions, companies, and States, including grant-, vate entry; that is, any person cau enter at the
since 30t-b Jun~ 1857, two hundred and forty· land office any or all of the lands, that are at
oue, rp.illion ,even hundred nnd seventy thou- that time unsold, at one dollar and tweot_y-five
sahd and iifty-1.,fo 1241,7"70,052) acres; leaving cents per acre, i f the same. have not been offered
of public lands belonging to the Governrueat for sale more than ten yen.rs; if for a longer:uudigposed of on the 30th September, 1859. oue period, then at a less price, according to the
thousand and sixty-one million one huodr.id length 6f time they may have been in the mar•
and forti -one thousand six hund,.ed and seventy- ket. Thus, under the existing policy, there is
no rcstraiat on land monopoly. 'l'he Rotbsfive (1,061,141,'6'15) acres.
What disposition shall be mRde of- this vast cbilds, the 13arings, or any other of the world's
inheritance is a question of no small magni- millionaires, may become the owners of untold
tude. Three times, within seven years, a home- acres of our public domain, to be resold to the
steM bill has passed this House, and been de- settler at exorbitant prices, or to be held as au
feated each ti me by the Democratic mnjority in investment for future speculat-ioo.
Congress, as the trustee of the whole people,
the Senate. Oo the vote on tbe homest-ead bill
in t:he H ouae1 last Congress, out ofone huudred io vested, by the condition of the gmnt-s from
and thirty :Oemocrats, but thirty-one voted for the States aud by the Constitution itsel f, with
,it · and in the Senate, on the test vote between the sole discretionary power of dispo:iing of
up the homestRad bill, after it had pa~s.,d these lands. Dot, in the exercise of a sound
the House, a'od only required the vote of the diijcretion, it becomes it.'I duly to dispose of
Senate to make it a Jaw, so far as Congrcss them in the WRJ that will be;t promote t,h e
was concerned, or to lake np the b'ill for the greatne~s mid glory of l,be H,epublic. And
purchase of Cnba, ·but oue Democrat voted for how can that be accomplished so wdl as by a
the homestead, and only eight at a11y tio1c i policy that will secure them in limited quantiwhile every Republican in the Seu.. te, and ties to the actual cultivator, at t.he least possible
every one in the House, with a single excep- cost, and thus prevent the evils of a system of
tion, was for the homestead. Of all the Rep• land monopoly- one of the direst, deadliest
resentatives of the slave States, but three in the curses that ever paralyzed the energies of a
H ouse voted for it ; and but two, at any time, nation or pRlsied the arm of industry? l t
in the Senate. So the Democratic party, as a 11eed3 no lengthy disserh,f.ion to portray its
part:r., arrayed itself in opposition to this benef- evils. Jts history in the Old World is written
lCeu~, p9licy. The Republican party, on the in si;jhs and tears. Under its influence, you beother band, is committed to this measure by its hold there the proudest and most splendid arisvot~ in Conuress, by its resolves in State coo• tocracies side by side with the most abject and
ventions, and by its devotion to the great cen· debased people; vast manors hemmed in by
tral jdea of its existence-the r ights aud inter- hedges, as a sporting ground for the nobility,
while men are dying beside tbc enclosure for
ests of free labor.
Early in this sessioQ. I introduced a bill, the want of land to til l. Under ila blightii•g
whit b now awaits t.he action of the House, innuence, you_ beliold industry in rags, and pa•
providing that any person who is twenty-one tience in despair. Such are some of the fruits
years; or more old, or who is the bead of a of land monopoly in the Old World; and shall
(amily, may enter oue hundred and sixty acres we permit its seeds to vegetate in the virgin soil
ofany lana subject to pre·emption, or upon wbicb of the :Ne,1? Our present system is subject
he m.ay have a pre-emptiou claim ; and, by cul- to like evils, not so great in magnitude perhaps,
tivating the same for five years. shall be enti- but similar in kind.
Of the three hundred and eighty-eight milliou
t.led to a patent from the Goverume1<t) on the
payment of the usual fees of the laud office, eight huadred and fifty-eight thous,rnd three
and ten dolJars to cover the cost of surveying hundred and twenty-five (:\813,8581325) acres of
land disp')sed of by the Government, to Sep·
artd managing.
The land policy, as now conducted, permits tember 30, 1859, one hundred and forty-seven
the )?resident, in his discretion, to expose to million eighty-eight thousand two hundred aud
public sale, by proclamRtion, any or all of the seventy-three ( 14-i,088,273) acres were sold for
public lands, arter the eame are survtJyed. cash, and two hundred and forty-one million
E vtiry person settled on the lands so advertised seven hundred aud seventy thousand and fiftyfo!' 11ale, must, before the day fixed in the proc- two (241,770,0i:i2) acres were donated iu grants
le.m$tion of the President, pay for his lands, to individuals, corporations, and States.
The Government bad received from the sales
or lh!ly are liable to be sold to any biddar wbo

taking
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of the public lands, as appears from the report United States, the balance to be absorbed by
of the Commissioner of the Laud Office, to tbe speculator.
June 30, 1853, one hundred and forty-two
The Government, by its existing land policy,
million two huodrcd aud eighty-three Lbou- bas thus caused to be abstracted from the earn•
and four hundred and seventy-eight dollars, ings of its hardy pioneers almost seventeen bun•
($1-i2,W3,4'i8,) to which add tbirt.y-eight mil- dred million dollars for tbe mere privilege ofen•
lion three hundred aod thirty-six thoos::m d one joying one of God's bounties to man. This large
]1uodred and sixty dollars and ninety cents, amount has been abstracted from the so11s of
($38,3:IG,160.90,) received since that time, toil without rendering auy equivalent, save a
would make the gross amount received from permit, from the Si.ate to occupy a wildern~ss1
the hinds to September ::io, 1859, one hundred to which not a day or hour of ma.n's labor ha.<1
and eighty million six hundred and nineteen hcen applied to change it from the condition
thous11.nd six hundred and thirty-ei~ht dollars in which the God of nature made it. Why
and ninety cents; (4,180,619.638.90,J while the should Governmcnt;i seize upon any of the
entire cost, including purchase money, extin- bounties of God to mau, and make them a
guishiug of Indian title, surveyin!i, and mana- source of revenue? While the earth was cre•
giur,, bas been, for the same perioa, ninety-one ated for the whole human family, and was
million nine hundred and ninety-four thousand ma.de its abiding place through the pilgrimage
and thirteen dollars, ($91,994-,013,) leaving a of this life, and since the hour of the primal
net revenue to lbe Government, over and above enrse, "In the sweat of thy face shalt thou''eat
nil cost, of eighty-eight million six hundred bread," man has been forced to the cultivation
aod twenty-five thousand six hundred and twen- of the soil to obtain subsistence for him~elf and
five dollars and nitiety cents; ($88,625,625.901) the mea11s of promotiug the welfare of the race,
witb one hundred and thirty-six million nine why should Goviwnmeuts wrest from him the
hundred and seYenty thousand uine hundred right to apply bis labor to such unoccupied
>ind forty-one ( J 36,970,941) acres surveyed but portion of the earth's eurface a.s way be neces•
unsold, of which eighty million (80,000,000) sary for bis support until be bas coutrihuted lo
acres are subject to private entry.
the revenues of the State, any more than to
Of the one hnndrnd and forty-seven million permit him to breathe the air, eajoy the sun•
eighty-eight thousand t,vo hundred aad seventy- light, or quaff from the rills and rivers of the
three (U7,08B,2iil) acres sold by the Govero• earth? It would be just as rightfµI, were it
ment, not more !,baa one-half of it) probably, possible to be done, to survey the atmosphere
was bought at GoYernnient rates by the actual off inlo quarter sections, aud transfer it by
cultivator; the other half, I assume, cost the parchment titles; divide tbe sun iuto quautnm
cultivator, on an average, at least four dollar,'! of rays, and dole it out to groping mortals at a
per acre over the Government price. So he price; or arch over the waters of the earth into
would pay, on seventy-three million five bun• vast reservoirs, and sell it to dying men.
dred and forty-four thousand one hundred and
In the language of remarks heretofore m11,de
thirty-six (73,644,136) acres, being one-balf on this subject, why has this claim of man to
the quantity sold by the Government, two hnn• monopolize any of the gifts of God to man beeJJ.
dred aud ninety-four cnilliou one hundred and confined, by legal codes, to the soil alone? Is
seventy-six I nousand fh-e hundred and forty- there any otl,er reMon than tho.t it is a right
four dollars, ($;294,176,544.) On the two bun• which, having its origin in feudal times-under
-dred and fot·t.y-ooe million seven hundred and a system that regarded man bat as au appendseventy tbousaud and fifty-two (241,770,052) age of the soil that be tilled, and whose life,
acres donated to individuals, conJpanies, aud liberty, and happiness, were but means of in•
States, including over seventy million acres for creasing the pleasures, patl)pering the passions
school purp0S<'s, and over fifty million acres for and appetites of his liege lord- and, having
railroads and internal improvements, I assume once found a place in the books, it bas been
that the cultivator must pay 011 an average for retained by the reverence which man is ·wont
these lands at least five dollars per acre, to pay to the past, and to time-honored prece•
makiHg the sum of twelve h undred and eight dents? The human mind is so constituted that
willioo eight hundred and·fifty thousand two it is prone to regard as right what has come
hundred :rnd sixty dollars, ($!,208,850.260.) down to us approved by long usage, and hal'fhe actual cultivator, then, will have to pay to lowed by ~ray age. It is a clairn that had its
the Govern,uent and to tl\e speculator for these origin with the kindred idea. that royal blood
lands, if the foregoing estimate of prices be llows oaly in the veins of an exclusive few,
correct, at least sixteen hundred and ei11hty· ' whose soul~ are more ethereal, because born
three million six hundred and forty-six Ll1ou- amid tbe glitter of courts, and cradled amid the
sand foar hundred and forty-two dollars and pomp of lo,·ds and courtiers, and, therefore, they
uinety cents, (:ii L,68.\G46,442.l!0,) of which are to be installed as rulers and lawgivers of
eighty eight million six hundred and twenty- the race. Most of the evils that afflict society
five thousaucl six hundred and twentrfive do\• have hnd their origin in violence and wrong
far~ and uioety cents {$88,G25,625.90) bas been enacted iuto b,v by the experience of the past,
paid, in net revenue, into the Trnasury of the and retained hy tho prejudices of the present.
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Is it not time you swept from your stat-ate
bpok its still lin~ering relics of feudalism?
blotted out the principles engrafted upon it by
the narrow-minded policy of other times, and
a.dapted the legislation of the country to the
spirit of the age, and to the true ideas of man's
1ight,~ and relations to his Government?
, For if a man has a right on earth, he has a
right to laud enough to rear a habitation on.
lf be has a right to live, he has a ,·ight to the
free use of whatever naLure bas provided for
his austenance- air to breathe, waler to drink,
and land enough to cultivate for his snhsi8L·
.ence; for these are tb.e necessary and indispensable means for the e njoyment of his inalienable rights of "life, liberty, and the pnreuit of happiness.'' .And is it for a Government
that claims to dispense equal and exact justice
to all classes of men, and that bas laid down
correct principles in its great chart of lrnman
rights to violate those principles and its sole,mn declarations in its legislative enactmeols '?
The struggle between capital and labor is an
unequal one at best. It is a stru$gle between
:the bones and sinews of men ana dollars nRd
peQ!.s. A.nd in that struggle, is it for the Gov,ernment to stretch forth its arm to aid the
.stroog against the weak? ShaU it continue,
1by its legislation, to elevate and enrich idleness
pn the wail and the woe of industry?
.,,., For if the rule be correct as applied to Gov•
~nments as well as individuals, that whatever
tJ- person permits another to do, having the
.right and means to prevent it, be does himself,
,then indeed is the Governmeat responsible for
all the evils that may rc_sult from speculation
aud land monopoly in your public domain. For
,it is not denied that Congress has the power to
_.make any regulations for tb.e disposal of these
l!Lnds, not inj nrions to the gene ml welfare.
Now, when a new tract is surveyed, and you
,open your laud office and expose it to sale, the
.man with the most money is the lar&est purchaser. The most desirable and avatlable lo_pations are seized upon by the capitalists of
t):,e country, who seek that k ind of iuvestment.
:,.Y our settler who chances not to have a pre,jlmption right, or to be there at the ti me of
s,ale, when be comes to seek a home for himself
.and bis family, must pny the spebulator three
-or four hundred per cent. on his investment, or
encounter the t rials and hardships of a still
more remote border life. And thus, under the
, operation of laws that you call equal and j ost.,
.JOU take from the settler three or four dollars
,per acre, and put it in the pocket of the specu,l~tor-thus, by the operation of you.r law, ab.a~racting so much of bis hard earnings for the
benefit of capital ; for not an hour's Tabor has
·')Jeen applied to the land since it was sold by
the Government, nor is it more valuable to the
settler. H as not the laborer a right to complain
of legislation that compels him to endure great,.
e r toi.la and hardships, or contribute a portion
of his earnings for the benefit of the capitalist?

But not upon the capitalist or the specl1lator is
it proper Llrn.t the blame should fall. Man must
seek a livelihood and do business undn the
laws of lhe country; and whatever rii(hts he
,nay acquire under the laws, thongh they m:i.y
be wroug, yet, lhe well-being of society reqnires
that they be respected and faithfully observed.
ff a person engage in a business Jegnlized and
regulated by t.he laws, and uses no fraud or
deception in its pursuit, and evils result to the
community, let them apply the remedy to the
proper source - that is, to the law-maki ng
power. 'fbc laws and tho law-makers are respousible for whntever evils necessarily g row
out of their enactments. What just,icc can
the,·e be in the legislatiou of a country by
which the earniogs of its labor are abstracted
for any purpose without returning an equivalent?
·
In orde1· to secure to labor its earuiugs, so
far as is possible, by legislative -action, and to
strengthen the eleme:its of national greatness
and power, why ~honld not the lcgi, lation of
the country be so changed as t.o prevent fort.he
future the evils of land monopo1y, by setting
apart the vast and unoccupied Ten·itories of the
Union, and cousecrating them forever in free
homes for free men?
Mr. MAYNARD. May I be allowed to ask
wy friend from Pennsylvania a question 7
Mr. GROW. Certaiulr,
Mr. MAYNA.RD. It 1s t,b.is: whet,her he is
in favor, or otherwise, of allowing the old soldier or bis a.ssignce to locate his laud warrant
on the puhlic domain- Mr. GROW. 1 always answer questions that
are pertinent lo the poiut under discussion, not
otherwise. I am not a rgning any question
abont land warrants, but about the proper disposition to be made of the public lands. I do
not see the applicability of tht gentleman's
question, and mnst therefore pass it by, as I
do not wish to be diverted from my argument.
Mr. MA.YNARD. The geatleman is mistaken about the object of my question.
Illr. GROW. 1 would provide in our land
policy for secnring homesLeads to actual set•
tiers, and whatever bounties the Government
should grant to the old soldiers I would have
made in money, aod not in land warrants,
which are bought in most cases by the speculator, as 110 easier aQd cheaper mode of acquiring
the public lands. So they only facilitate land
monop,;ily. Tbe men who go forth 11t the call
of their country, to uphold its staedard and vindicate its honor, are deserving, it is true, of a
more substantial reward than tears to the dead
and thanks to the living; but there are soldiers
of peace as well as of war, and though no waving plume beckous them on to g loryor to death,
their dying scene is oft a crimson one, They
fall leading the van of civilizatiou along untrodden paths, and are buried in the dust of i\s
advancing columr.s. No monument marks the
scene o[ deadly strife; uo stone their resting
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place; the winds sighing through the branches
of the forest (llonc sing their requiem. Yet
they a.re the meritorious men of the Repnblictbe men who give it strength in war, a.r.d glory
iu peace. Tbe achievements of your pioneer
army, from the day they first drnve back the
Indian tribes from the Atlantic seaboard to the
present hour, have been the achievements of
science Md civilization over the eleweut.s, the
wilderness, and the ea ,•age.
If rewards or bounties 11re to be granted for
true heroism in the progress of the race, uone
is more deserving than the pionec1· who expels
the savage and the wild beast, and opens in lhe
wilderness a home for science aud a pathway for
civilization.
" Pcaco bath her victories
No less renowned than war."

The paths of glory no longer lead over smoking towns and crimsoned fields, but along the
lanes and by-ways of human misery and woe,
where the bones and sinews of men are strug•
gling with the elements, with the uurelenhng
obstacles of nature, and the not less unmerciful
obsti,cles of a false civilization. The noblest
achievement in this world's pilgrimage is to
rnise the fallen from their degradation, soothe
the broken-hearted, dry the tears of woe, and
alleviate the sufferin!!s of the unfortunate in
their pathway to the tomb.
u Go say to the raging SC."\• be still ;
Did the ,,,·ild 1 lawless winds obey thy wilJ;
Prcacb to the storm, imd rC}lSOn with tlcsvair;
Dut i,c,U noL 1nisery1s ~on tllat life is l~1lr."

If you would lead the erring back from the
paths of vice and crime to virtue and to honor,
give him a home-give him a hearthstone, and
he will surround it. with household gods. If
you would wake men wiser and better, r elieve
yoor almshouses, close the doors of your penitentiaries, and break in pieces your gallows,
purify the influences of the domestic fireside,
for that is the school in which human character
is formed, and there its destiny is shaped·
there the soul receives its first impress, and
man bis first lesson, and they go with him for
weal or for woe through life. For ·purifying
the sentiments, elevating the thoughls, and developing the noblest impulses of man's nature,
the influences of a rura,l fireside and an agricultural life are the noblest and the best. Jn
the obscurity of the cottage, far removed from
the seductive influences of rank and affiuence,
are nourished the virtues that counteract the
decay of human institutions, the courage that
defends the national independence, and the industry that supports all classes of the State.
H was said by Lord Chatham, in his appeal
to the House of Commons, in 1775, to withdraw
the British troops from Boston, that "trade,
' indeed, increases the glory and wealth of a
' c-011ntry; but its true strength aod stamina
' are to be looked fo1· in the cultivators of the
1
laud. 1n the simplicity of their lives is fou11d
' Lhe simpleness of virtue, the integrity and

' conrage of freedom. These true, genuine
'sons of the soil are invincible."
'J'he history of American prowes~ bas recorded these word s as prophetic. lfa11, in defence
of bis hearthstone and fireside, is invincible
against a w<>rld of mercenarie~.
Let us adopt the policy cherished by Jackson, and indicn.ted in his annual message to
Concrress io 18:{2, in which be says :
"lt cannot be doubted that the spaedy settle•
' ment of these lands constitutes the true in!er, est of the Republic. The wealth and strength
'of a country are its populatiou, and the best
' part of the populatiou are th~ cullivat-0rs of
' the soil. Independent formers are every' where the bases of society, and true friends
' of liberty." * * * "'l'o puL an end for' ever to all partial and interested legislation
' on this i;ubject, and lo afford to every Amer•
' ican citizen of enterprise the opportunity of
'securing an independent freehold, it seems 10
' me, therefore, best to abaudon the ide:, of
' raising a future revenue out of the public
' lands."
This advice by one of the country's noblest
patriots, thou{jh unheeded at the time, is
among the richest legacies he bas bequeathed
to his couotry.
Why should the Government hold the public
domain longer as a source of revenue, when it
has already more thau paid all costs and expenses incurred io its acquisition and management? Even if the Government had a
right, based in the nature of things, thus to bold
these lands, it would be ad verse lo a sound uational policy to do so; for the real wealth of a
country cousists not in the sums of money paid
into its treasury, bat in its flocks, herds, and
cultivated fields. Nor does ils real strength
consist in fleets and armies, but in tbe bones
and sinews of an independent yeomanry and
the comfort of its laboring classes. Its real
glory consists not in the splendid palace, lofty
spire, or towering dome; but in the intelligence, comfort, and happiness of the fireside of
its citizens.
11

What constitutes n State?

Not Mgh•rnisecJ battlement or labored mound 1
1 Wet wall or n1oated gate ;

Not cities proud, with !pires and turrets crowned ;
Not bays anti broad-armed ports,

·w hore, laughing at the storn,, , rich navies ride ;
~01, starred and spangled courts,

Where low-browed tmscuess wafts perfume Lo pride.
No; mcu, hit:b-mindcd men-

*

*

*

*

*

*

)ten, who their duUes know,
But know their rights, and .koowing, d.."1.re maintnin ;
J'rcycnt the Jong..aimc<l blow,
.And crush tbo tyrant while tbcy rend the chain :
Thcso constitute a State."

'I'he prosperity of Stat-es depends not on the
mass of wealth, but its djstribo tion. That
country is greatest and most glorious in which
there is the greatest number of liappy firesides.
And if you would make the fireside happy,
raise the fallen from their degmdatiou, elevate
the servile from their gl'ovelling pursuits Lo the
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riglil$ and dignity of men, you must first place
within their re,\ch the means for supplying
their pressing physical wants, so that reliµion
cau exert it.s in!lueoce on the soul and soothe
tl1e weary pilgrim in his pathway to the tomb.
But as ,i question of revenue merely, it would
be to the advantage oft.he Go,·eroment to ~rant
these lands io homesteads to actual cultivators,
if thcrehy it was to induce the settlement of the
wilderness, inslead of sellinl! them Lo tlie speculator without settlement The revenue l-0 the
G overnment frow the lands, if considered anmml, is the interest on the purchase money i
which would be on a quarter section, at one
dollar and twenty fi\·e cents per :-.ere, the tu•
terest on two hu ndred dollars, equ,il, at s ix per
cent., to twelve dollars per year.
But as the revenue of the General Gover nment ( with the exception of the sales of the
lauds) is derived almost wholly from duties ou
imported articles consumed in lhe country, the
amount coll.,cted dependa npou tl1e quantity
cousumed. On an average, et\Ch individual
consnwes of imported articles about eleveo
dolla,o wort.h per year; aud C:J.lliog seven the
average number of a family, then each family
consume annually seventy.five dollnrd worth of
imported articles, upon which a duty of not less
than twenty d ollars was pnid.
So the Government would be the gainer of
eight tlollaro per year on each quarter section,
by gi\•ing it awtty to a setUer in preference to
sell in" it without settlement. l n additioo, as
you cheapeu the necessaries and comforts of
life, or increase men's means to pay for them,
you increase their consumptioo; and in the
same proportion as you increase the means to
pay for imports, you increase the consumption of
home products and 01anufactures ; so that the
settlement of the wildern.ess by a thrivin~ pop·
ulation is as much the interest.of the old :Stl\tes
as of the new. The amount now received by
the Govet·utnent of the setiler, fot· the hrnd,
would enable him to furnish hi1nself with the
necessar y stock aud irnplement..i to commence
i ts cultivation.
·
For the purposes of education, building railroads, opening all the avenues of trade, and of
subduing the wilderness, the best disposition to
be made of these lands is to grant them iu
limited quantities to the settler, aud thus secure
him iu his earniogs, by which he would have
the means to surround himself with comfort
a.od make his fireside h nppy; to erect the
school•bouse, the churcb, and all the other or•
nam.ents of a higher civilization, and rear his
children educated and respected members of
society. This policy will not only add to the
revenues of the General Gove rnment and the
taxable property of the new States, but will in•
crease the productiv~ industry aud commerce
of the whole country, while strengthening all
the elements of national greatnes3.
The first step in the decline of empires is the
neglect of their agricultural interest, and with

its decay crumbles national power. It is t.b e
great fact stamped on a.11 the ruins that strew
lhe pathway of civilization. Wheo the worlcl'd
unwritten history shall be correctly deciphered,
the record of the rise, progress, and fall of empires will be but the history of tbe rise, development., aud deelioe of agri culture. Hooke,
in describing the condition ofagriculturenmoug
the Romans nlOre than two thousand years a.go,
the process of absorption of the lnnds by the
rich, nnd their conscqu1J11I cultivation by slaves,
furnishes the stndent of history with Lhe secret
causes that uudcrrniued the ern pire and destroyed its liberties. I read from l,ook six ,
chapte1· seven, of his History of Rome, volume
two, page 522 :
"From the earliest times of Rome, it had been
'the custom of the Romans, when they snbdued
' any of the nations in lta(y, t-0 deprive them of
' a. part of their territory. A portion of these
' Iand;i was sold, and thP rest given to the poorer
' citizens; 011 couditions, says Appian, of their
' paying annually a tenth of the corn and a
' fifth of the fruits of kees, besides a certain
'number of great and small cattle. In process
' of time, the rich, by various means, got pose session of the lands destined for the snb~ist•
' eoce of the poor." * * * "The rich and
'the mighty contrived to possess themselves of
'the lands of their poor neighbors. At first
' they held these acquisitions under borrowed
' names; afterwards openly in their own. To
' cultivate l11e farms, they employed foreign
' slaves; so that Italy was iu danger of losing
' its inhabitants of free condition, ( who had no
' encouragement to marry, no means to educate
' children,) aod of beiog overrun with slB\·es
' a.nd barbarians, that h,\d neither affection for
' the Republic nor interest in her preservati0u.
"'l'iberius Gracclws, now 1, Tribune of tbe
' people, 1111dertook to remeJy these disor' dcrs." ·* * "
"Never, says z~zutarch, was p roposed a law
' more mild and gentle against iniquity and op•
' pression; yet t,he rich made a mighty clamor
' about the hardship of being stript of' their
' house~, their lands, thei r inheritances, the
' burial-places of their ancestors." ·* * '' The
'poor, on the other hand, complained of the
' extreme indigence to which they were re•
' duced, and of thei r inability lo bring up cbil, dreu. 'l.'hey enumerated the many battles where
' they had fought in defence of the R epublic ;
' notwithstanding which, 'they were allowed 1.0
' share of the public la.nds; nay, the usurpers,
' to cultivate them, choose rather to employ
' foreigners and ~laves than citi zens of Rome.'
' Gracchus·s view was not to make poor men
' rich, but to strengtheo the R epublic by a n
' increa3e of useful members, upon which he
' thought the safety and welfure of l tal!J depend·
' ed. The insurrectio n and war of th~ slave8
'in Sicily, who were not yet quelled, forni~hed
'him with suffici<>ot argument for expatinting
' on t-he danger of filliug llaly with slaves." * ~-
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"Re asked the rich whether they preferred a
'slave to a citizen; a man unqualified to serYe
' in war to a soldier; au alien to a member of
' the Republic; and which they thought wonk!
' be more zealous for iu. interest 'l Then, as to
' the misery of the poor: 'The wild beasts of
' Italy ha Ye caves aud dens to shelter them; but
' t.he people, wbo expose their Ii vcs for the de, fence of Italy, are allowed uot.hi11~ but the light
' and air; they wande1· up and dowu with their
' wives arid children, without house aud wit hout
'habitation. Our ge11e,·als mock the soldiers,
' when, in battle, they exhort them to fight for
' their sepulchres and their household gods;
' for, nmongst all that great number of Romans,
' there is uot one who has either a domestic al, tar or a sepulchre of his aucestors. They fight
' and die, solely to maintain the r'iches and lux:, ury of others ; and are styled the lords of the
' uuiverse, while they hn.ve not a. single foot of
' ground in their possessioo.'"
Smith, in the second volume, page 291, of
his Greek and Roman Bio..,rapbical Dictiouary, spenking of Tiberius Graechns, and the
reasons for bid proposed legishitioo, sa.ys :
"His brother Caius related, in some of his
' works, that Tiberius, ou hiij march to Spain,
'in (B. C.) 1:n, as he was passiug t!irorrgh
' Etruria, observed with grief and indignation
' the deserted stnte of that fertile country; thou, sands of foreign slaves i n chaius were em, ployed in cultivating the land and tending
' the flocks upon the immense estates of the
' wealthy, while the poorer classes of Roman
'citizens, who were thus thrown out of employ, ment, bad sca,.cely their daily bread, or a clod
' of earth to call their own. He is said to have
' been roused through that circumstance to ex, ert himself in endeavoring to remedy this
'evil."
Had the policy advocated by Gracchus, of
distributing the public lands amoAg the landless citizens of the nation, been adopted, the
Romau field~ would have been cultivated by
free men iustead of s\aye~, and there would
have beeu a race of men to stay the ravages
of the barbarian. The Eternal City would not
tbeo have fallen au easy prey to the Goth and
Vandal; but the star of her empire might haYe
waYecl in triumph long after the ivy twined h er
broken columns.
With homes and firesides to defend, the arms
aud hearts of an independent yeomanry are a
surer nnd more impregn1<ble defence than battlemen t, wall, or tower. While the population
of a country are the proprietors of tlle laud
which tb:ey till, they have an iutere$t to surround their firesides with comfort, and make
their homes happy-the great inceotiYe to industry, fru&a.lit,y, and sobriety. It is such ha.bits a.lone Uiat give security to a Government,
and form the real elements of national greatness and power.
N a.tional disasters are not the growth of a
day, but. the fruit of long years of injustice aud

wrong. Tue seeds planted by false, pernicious
legislation, oflen req_uire ages to germinate nud
ripen into their barYests of ruin and death.
The most pernicious of all tbe baleful seeds of
national e xistence, is a policy that degraded Ha
labor. WheneYer agricultural labor becomes
dishonorable, it, will, of course, be confiued to
those who haYe no interest in the soil they till ;
aud when the laborer ceases Lo have any interest in the land he cultivates, he ceases to have
a stake in tbe advancement and good order of
society, for he has nothi11g to lose, nothing to
del'eud, nothing to hope for. 'rhe associations
of an independent freehold are eminently calculated to ennoble and elevate the possessor.
lt is the life-spring of a manly national character, a.od of a generous pat.riotism; a patriotism
that rushes to the defence of the country and the
vindication of its honor, \Vitb the same zeal
and alacrity that it guards the hearthstone and
the fireside. Wherever Freedom has unfurled
her banner, the men who have rallied around
lO sustain and uphold it, have co,r.e from tbe
workshop and the field, where, iuu1·ed to heat
and to cold, aod to all the inclemencies of the
seasons, they have acquired the bard ihood
necessary to endure the trials and privations of
the camp. An independent yeornan,.y, scattered over our vast domaiu, is tbe best and surest
gnaranty for the perpetuity of our libenies; for
their arms a~o tbe citadel of a nation's power,
their heart.s tbe bulwarks of Jibe ty. L et the
public domain, then, besetapartas the patrimony
of labor, by preventing its ab1orption into large
estates by capital, and its consequent cultivation by "tena.ots and slaves," instead of independcot freeholders.
The propositio1J to change our land policy,
so as to accomplish so desirable a result, hy
tfecul'ing to tbe pioneer a home on the public
domain at the bare cost of survey !ind transfer,
is often rejected by those who have giYen but
little thought to tbe subject, as levelling and
agrarian. When was there ever an effort
made, since the world began, to wrest from
power its ill gotten gains, or to restore to mall
his inalienaule ri,!!hts, but it has been met with
the shout of levelling and agrarian? 'l'bat is
the alarm cry of the devotee of the past, with
which he ever strives to prevent all reforms or
innovations upon established usages. .Bebiud
such a. bulwark, old abuses intrench themselves,
aud attempt to mnintain their positiou by hurling against eYery assailant terms of odium and
reproach, made so by the coloring of the adherents of prerogative and power. Until within
a very recent period, the chroniclers of tbe
race have been, for the most part, sycophants
of t1ie reigning clnsses; and, being allied with
the State, have glossed 0Yer its contern poraneous despotism and wrongs, while they baYe
branded the true defenders of the rig hts of the
people and the champions of honorable labor
as outla.wa of history.
Because the Roman Gracchi proposed to ele-
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I
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places h1 m m the power of sou less capita an
gra~pi11., speeulatioo ; for upon bis wild battle
field th:sc are the only foes that his own stern
.
.
henrt and righL arm caunot vanqu1sh.
A DILL TO S&CCRI,; DO\IESTEADS TO ACTUAL SET•

TLl,;RS OX T U£ l'UBLIC 1>O.11,\.IX.

Be il m,v/; I by lh< Sen(!/( anti

Jf<YUU nf R,pr,.mtalit'tt of
tM Un-W:d St«iet of A1n~rim in C,mgre.r, a_.1,tbl.td, 1rhnt nny

person wbo 1s tlle bc.ul of a family, or wl'° has tlrr1ved ut
the age of l wcut.y.one :n·.ar~, and iS A c:itiZNJ of the Untied
~ales, or Wh•) tJhaU b,ue fllt,J bLS lnlf0Oon w buom~ iUK"h t
ns rer}llired by the n11Lara.h2 \\loo law$ or Lbe Unil.Od $kf.Ltl'-,
8UAII, Crom aml niter the ~ g o or thLS nC'l, bt> enl!llc<l to
onter, rrea or cost, Qno qnartor section of un1lppropr1atf'd

Jh1blic lam.I.~, upon w bicb sattl persc)n 1nt1y havo d ll)d n pr<'•
emptor cl:uu1, or which owy, t.L the 1imo 11,e appllcnltou Is

c:1sc 1 hu\ xh~, or

t.bey, If ut th.~t. t~rn; n. c,l,z; •o of th,• Uo1t,.J
~w1e,, • inll/ uo p.,ymo11t of 1cn dollarft. be oot1tlc1l 10 a palcnt, n~ 1n ot h!r ca!;c.s l)l'UVid(i.d for hy IAW: ..tlnd ptot-i.dt<l,
furl.M,, In c'"o or th• d1•,,1h or1>o1h r.1hor and motb,•r, lea,·mg ru, i111:1111 chda or children under 1w ,nt)·-on" y,..,ra ~r
ago. Ibo r11(bl lllld the foe •b.111 eouro 10 lb• benc01 of .,.,d
mfant chlhl or cluldren, and tho oxr.c111,.r, adm1nunrA1or, or
g~nrdL,n, ma)·, ni :my 111110 w,1hin 1w11 }tars at\er tho uca1h
~, the s11nwtng pare111/ und 11, acconlnnce w,1h 1ho luw, or
tbe Stall' in which sue I C'h1ldr~o ror the t.Jmo b(lo,rig h:w{)
1he,r dom,r:11, sell saHI kmd for the t,o,wnt r;f said 1111ru.11.S,
but fol> no •>ther purp<, e; nnd the IMlrcb.1..•N sholl ,w1ulro
the abf.•Jlut" title by t..hc IH•rct,ase,a.n,t b,~cnutled to~ ~t~ot
from 1110 t.1uled :!bl••• on J)ttyrneu1 or1be oi!ice feus nod tho
su•~ or mQ11ey her<:111 .:1~ttle•I.
.
S•c. 3. Arni b< u.fr<rth,r enad,d, Th•• tho register or tho
land oll\co slmll note nll ~ucli ar,plieulk,n" on the u·nr1,-book.s
and 1,1.us of his office, M•l keep a r ,•~••l<•r orau sueb entries,
aod unko reu,rn 1h,r<<1I 10,be Genc·r•I fand Otnce,1~etber
with tho proo< upo11 which 1boy haw bc,•n 1oond, d.
si-.c. ~. A ll<I i.. u.f..rllw en,w,,t i,"'1.,11 l,ruJs ae~u-ro1
under tho prov,sionsnr1h1s actslmli In 110 e,·cn, bcc,11o1e 1_1aable 10 ,ho satlsfac1111n or nny dob1 or debts coutr,,cw,I prior
to tbc lctsumg the patcut t..hcrefor.
sec. ~- A,ut i.. il furl/In- ,mad,:d, 11..1 if, a~ any time after
filing
alhJavit, as r0<1uircd in 1he """'"d secuon or tb,s
act, and boforc Ibo explrauon of 1bo u,·e ye.us afur.. ..~ld 1 1L
•ball bu proven aner due uolicc 10 tbe seulcr to the ,uusr.c,lon 01 lhe r egLSler oft ho land olllce, lh:ll th~"""'"" ha,••
lng_OI •d such u111ua1·i1 shall L1R ,·cn~1unlly changed IH•or her
rc!!ldenrf' 1 or nbando1w·d tho sa.,d unLry for moN thnn six
moutlls u1 auy 1me t11e11 t1nd 111 ,1,.1 o,·0111 the 1,u1d so eni.,ro.J ,0011 rc,·.rt t~ 1h, 1':overmneu1, null be dLSpo,c,I or ll3
other public lands ~r• nowbyJaw,aubJccHoanappoal to
1beGeneral J.,,nd Ollire.
s,,.,. o. Arnt o. ilfu,•11,., enact,,d, That 110 lodivld11al shall
be \K'rlHIU.cd to make nu1rc t.ban on1, l,utry under tho pro•
vL~l msof tlus'"- t; 1-1.n \ tlul the O'tt"',ml· "t:.~r c•f th•• r: ..ncrnl
um1 Ollk:o Is hereby f<"IUlrcd to pro,...rc and "'5UC sucb
rules and reguln\.ion.s1 cousi.Uen&. wah th.s :act, aA 1113II be
nOCCE.s ,ry Aud proper 11, c.ury it3 pro, 1t1i.ons ioto cfl"e..:t; and
thftL lho re~,.~\.ers and rcicci,•ers ot tho ~u,·eral land omces
shalt bo out1tled to rec~h·o tho saruu compensation for any
lands onll'rod under tho prodsions or this act thnt thoy nro
now entit e:J t.o rccei\"C' "h<>n the f:;;.uno quantity or ltmd is
entered w,1h money, ouo-balf to be paid by Ibo per,;oo
abkiog ttle applic:u.on, a-. the time or so doiog, aod tbe
other ti.,1! on the 1SSLh' or the ceruncat~ by the p.1n-on to
"'b\)m it may be issued : J'rwitttd, ·rhat. nothing In th1~ act
shall bo so cvnstrucll M lO impair or lnLCrfero m any mau•
uer wllllluvor with oxlatlllg pre-emption r ights.
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